
Inflation "What it Does Not Mean.

St. Loris, July 23, 1875

To the Editor of the Globe-Democr- at

It behooves the people to know what
flation means and what it docs not

mean. This thev will never learn from
.its advocates. Alwavs whea men seek '.' l" Vli u " et-t- he

1U 1 1U Promises to pay oi the companyaid ol the in "their themes of
spoliation, they arc obliged to conceal
their real intentions under a false name.
It would not do to give a bill providing
for an increase in the volume of a re-

dundant sum! depreciated currency a ti-

tle truly descriptive t)f its character,
purpose and effect.

Thi, lor instance, would not be a
good title : "An act, to authorize every
debtor in the United States to retain for
ids own u.--e a certain part cf the money
justly due to his creditor, without the
consent, of said creditor, and without
danger of the pains and penalties of
fraud1 X-.- r : "An act to postpone ! It does not

.
mean that monev

indelbntelv the Ittlillment of ihe gov- - fr tm; l,oor V. et- -
--

ornmenf';'solemn pledges to redeem its J?,st h trary. I here is

noto in com.
fortius: "An act to perpetuate a

system of currency that subverts justice,
establishes injustice, legalises robbery,
enriches the lew at tlie expense of the
many, degrades and pauperizes the
masses oftiie people, debauches the pub-
lic morality, and carries the nation back
oward b; I'lai-ism-.'

These titles would tell .people some
wholesome truths about an inconverti-
ble currency , but they would not suit
the purposes oi the inllationists. They
cannot afford to tell the truth about it.
They would be compelled to use words
round which cluster unpleasant associa-
tions.

Legal plunder is as hateful to men in
general as extra-lega- l, when they see it
clearly. It is necessary for the success
of the schemes of the inilationists that
the people hall not see their true nature
vlearly. So the authors ot these schemes
strive to mystify The subject by the use
of fahe and misleading terms terms
which not only do not suggest the plun-
der th'-- y have in view, but which sug-
gest

o
uit the opposite cfl'ect. Tims

Jiey sugaieoat the pill which they seek
X ) lWce down the throat of the people
They put their bill ft.TW.ird under

i a Ctle this :

An act to relieve the distress of the
people by making mcney' abundant aud
cheap."

That, sounds benevolent and fair. 1

s in perfect accord with the 'Miatei'lial '

thorv" ' irovevnment the theorv of
:

Mr. Justu.-- Schwab, : gentleman cap-

tured by the police in the Communistic
,ler;.!tis'rat!ons in New York some two

i irs agn. 7ur. Schwab thought (so he
toa the Police Justice on his trial) "that
even man sliould defend tlie goveru-TTtcn- t,

and the government should pro-
vide lor every man.""

But lei nef'tht! people be tooled with
names. What wc want from the

government is not p:ip, but justice; not
'rcU-l- ', but freedom. Least of all the

kind of "relief that inllation would
gie the relief of reckless and chronic
debtors and unscrupulous speculators at
the expense of the honest and industri-
ous masses. That kind of "relief too
much resembles the "relief" given by
the highway robber to his victim, when
lie unceremoniously "relieves"' him ot
his superfluous cash.

Jnilation means no "relief" to any
class or clashes of men, except at the
expense of some other class or classes.
It means the "relief"1 of debtors at the
expense of creditors. It means the "re-
lief of speculators at the expense of
legitimate business. It means the "re-
lief of capital at the expense ot labor.
It nieans the "relief of the rich at the
expense of the poor.

It docs not mean that money is to be
more abundant, or the money market
anv easier, or the rate of interest
lower. Strange as it may sound, it is
nevertheless a scientific truth that it is
utterly impossible to increase the
amoiiii of currency in the sense in
which the inflationists use the words
when they clamor for "more green-
backs.1' They may keep the greenback
mills running day and night. They
may ?.h Hill's two thousand mil-

lion dollars and then multiply that sum
bv ten. 'I nev may ilood the COUlltry
witli "money until it takes a .sioo to
buy a pint of peanuts and a 81,000 to

lor a cheap dinner;; and yet money
will be no more abundant than before.
Every increase is soon swallowed up by
the rise of prices, ami then it is as scarce
as ever, and its deluded votaries are
yelling for "more.' Yet, in spite of
this truth a truism to every student
of political economy, and so evident
that any man not a victim to tho fatal
delusions of paper money can see it if
he will but apply his mind seriously
there are men among us yelling for
more irreenbaeks, on the ground that
there is not enough currency to do the
business of the country! But, even ad-

mitting the scarcity of which the- - com-
plain, their clamor is senseless. They
know, if they know anything, that a de-

cline of prices is as sure a remedy for a
.scarcity of curency as inflation is. They
know, if they know anything, a dc-cl- ine

in priees, so far from being unde-
sirable, is absolutely necessasy, if we

ver hope to return to a specie basis.
The part of wisdom, then, is to let a
scarcity of currency work its legitimate
effect, work its own cure, force a decline

--of prices, and so bring us nearer to a
solid foundation. The true remedy, I
repeat it, the true remedy for a scarcity
of currency is not "more greenbacks,"
but it is a decline of prices, which will
carry us nearer to the bedrock gold,
the only foundation so the inexorable
tates have decreed and tlie high gods
ordained on which we can ever build
au honest and endurable prosperity.

Tiflt?-- rinps not mean nn innrnnin
ol the wealth or capital of the country, 1

or of any man or class of men in it, ex-
cept at the cost of some other man or
ela.ss of men. It is astonishing the hold
that this delusion lias on the public

""'i'"
law

this

will

Jal-- c

any

pay

that

capable of seeing at a glance
1 !ar" oultl )c preposler ouster the in--
dividual ?toekiiolders ol a corporation

. .4 4.. ... - 4.1. 1 .. 1 x.

issued to the members. men canable
of seeing clear through so thin and stu-- 1

pid a trick as that, are vet victims to the
delusions that the larger corporation, j

known as the tinted Mates, can increase j

the wealth of its stockholders, the peo- -
-

pie, by issuing to them its promises to
pay by going in debt to them, and
then taking them to pay the debt!

If does not mean a stimulus to legiti-
mate business, as so often claimed. Xo
business is ever stimulated by inllation
except reckless and unscrupulous spec-
ulation.

will be
It means
no cur.-- e.

that blights the prosperity of the Inher
ing classes like an inconvertible curren-
cy. They are. fooled with a trilling ad-

vance in their wages. They do not ?ee
that this advance is more than counter-
balanced by the advance in the prices of
all the necessities and eombnis of life
for which their waires are expended.
The, do ..t see ihat for every dolku the j

leiral tender currency puts mtneirpock- - i

ets, it takes two out. Iut they will sco
it some day, and then they will curse
the blind leaders of the blind, thedema- -

gogues that are seeking to fa.-t-en upon i

ihe country as its permanent policy tin.-- j

monstrous aud barbarous system of eur- -

renev. u i:i .iom: .

Order of Publication.
I'A'i'K OF iM, )
( (jr.NTY ok AMU!i:w, i s- -

K-t- of Lew is Adell. deceased.
iXTUis; DAVt 'lMIN VI.I.IIN IltLT

duiiuistra:nr for Andrew eoiiii:
in cliarire of the K-t- of I.i'Wh-- Alien, dece:i-e- d

and in t.- Jo the Court Hi? lietitioti liravin:
for an older for the ! rtaia Ileal le, i

which ib-- (!:ci Us:rii)-e- d

a- - lollow-- , to-w- it:

Fifty-fo- ur ac-re- of hind, commcneinirat a cer-
tain rock titty-fo- ur rod-- 1 wc-- r from the -- nuli-ea-t

cirner oVseetlon thirtx -- live, :',:) , in 'low
(til), of I.'..: ire thirty-fnu- r, (:;t),

running thence north one nuiiiir-i"- l and
rodto a rock, thence w -t iilt-foi- ir rod-- ,
thence eolith one lltllldivd :i:id it rod.- -, thence
ia-- t ll fly-lo- ur rod- - to the place of beiriiiisiir, be-iu.- i'iu

section thirty-ih- e, rr,vn-!i!- p

"1 'll.'.inie tli'i ty-t-- in Andrew county," st;1j,.
of Mi ouri. to pay the debt- - of which
-- .lit! iielitioii !i tilt- - ae;ii!lnt.- -.

!iM- - and invi nt..vi,.s a- - reouiied'b'. law,.....1.... : l I.. ..1
111"4 im;ii -- .ii'i - in ind that o.ud
(I. bt' are unpaid, and that there are. nut fciit.i- -
e.ient iif-- i - on hand to a the same

( Mi ( xe.nuiiatioii thereoi. it is ordered by the
O.urt. thutall iier.-n-- ir.Ure.-te-d in :hee.-;ale-of

s.tid decen-e- d he notified, that application
!ia.-be- en made, andth.it liniess the

contrary be -- how n on or heloiv the lir.--t day of
the next term of this Court, to be held on tlieOlh
day September next, au order w ill be mad.- - for
the wile of the U al K- - tale in -- aid p'tilit--

or -o much thereof as !iall btullicient
for lite payment ofraid the c.pen-e.- -
vf il

And it i- - further ordered that tlds notice be
pubh-iie- il in ln w.-pa- publi-hi-- d in
c unt cf Andrew lor four weeks jinor to th
m t tVnii of hi.- Court.
STATF. )F MISSOFKI,

C;i M'Y ok Axiuii.w,
I, II. t aldwell, dud.ue of J'rohate, in and

for county, heivby certify th.-- t the forego-
ing is a true copy of the ol del" tlier-d- forth
a- - fully a.-- the remain- - ol n.cor.l in my of-
fice.

"- - W itneas niv hand and ollicial -- eal tnirij
J L.s 5:;it day ol .lul

U. CAI.UWKLL.
dude. d" l'rob.ite.

Auirust (t. no i j wt.

tikcriff's Sate.
nrrri: ,n aftiioim'i yofankx- -

i j tion, i. .lied trolll tile oiliee of the Clerk
ot the Circuit Court of Andrew countv, .Mi u-

ri, returnable at the next A.i.u-- t Tenn, lsT."i, j

and to me directed, in favor of The staieof .Mi

and arain-- t William Norton, II.:rne '

Norton. I'eler CCoiine!l, David C. slot!.-- . An- - j

drew .1. H and .lame.- - Norton. I l.;,ve lev- - j

-d u)i.in and ieed all the ri.ht, title, iuti-re-- ; i

and claim ofthe laid C. Slotls and An- - I

dre'v.l. Il:r!ai;, in and to the Udlowmj; de.
cril.ed real to-w- it: i

N. W. W. i(i-o-
l Section 11, low n- -

JlU, Iian,--e :j."i: tJn-N- . W. -1 ot llie. V . -1

.1 .'. ..I l . X " t ,1 - ,i. I

oi fer n, iptu, uie - . i. i- -i oi i;ie
N. K. Sec. I.",,' Tp(il, U.ae . l- -i' oiS.j;.
I- -t of tlie N. V,. l- -l, sic. l.'i, Tp id, i:.i'c:i."; l.oi.-!:in-il

W. ijuarterot.--eel.-i- , Tp (",1 ,
j.'ce:ri: N. li. S. F.. -1 ni sec )."i, Tp id,
Jte Ti; 1C. -1 of s. K. -1 ec 15, Tp ("!. U--

'e

:f5: K. of N. K. -i ofN. K. -l of ec Jii, Tp
('1, Kav.Ti: l.oi-- l and S in ltlock IT, in the Cm
ot s:n annali : l.i; 1 am! ' and K. -2 ol' s n.
I.lork li', m -- .tvaiinah; 5 aer"-- , jiart of .S. V .

-l of -- cciioii lo, Town-hip5;- ), Kanire :t. beinc
part ofa certain twenty-liv- e acre tract of laixt, t

one hundred rods ea-- t and wcM, by forty rod- -,

north and in tin- - so.uhwe.-- t corner f See- - j

lion No. Id, in Town-hi- p No. .7. north. ofllaiK.- ;

::5 We-- 1, a aiiart to dame.-- A. Ahlmtl, bv a
decree ol p.iriitiun of the real piopeity ol i)aid I

u. .mnoiT , as apjiear-- oi vec iiu in
Court llook C, 1'iip' MM, record- - of t

Court ol Andrew county, Mi our:, fa- - j

inili:ii! known he lr. Holt nropcity, :.u !

'more tiarticular! de.icribed as follow.- -, to-w- it:

at a point on the north line of i"i
acre tract, fin ty-tw- o rod.-- ea-- .l of the northw -- I

corner thereof." at a , Iherce running; ea-- t

on .said north hue of r.aid section, Pit-on- e rods
and twelve and one-ha- lf links ea- -t ofthe

corner of -- ection ten, and theiico
we.--t on feetion line twenty rods, to
a ami thence north forty rnd.s, to the

point, on north line of .said twenty-f- i
acre tract, eontainia; live acre.--; 15 acre.-- of
land, bounded as follows: Comuiciicinir 40 rod-- N.

ofthe.s. corner of the S. W. l- -l of Section
111, Town-lii- p .Vt, ItanueXi; r'.inuinjr tin nee N.
ST rods, thence W. "J.S -2 rods, thence S. S5 rod-- :
thence 11. Js -2 rods, to place ot hej;inuin; S.

-2 of block 'S, in the City of Savannah; Lots 5,
(! uml7. in block 12, in the Citv otSavannali; W.

-2 of W. half of block 21, in the City of savan-
nah: Lot 4, in block 25. in tlie City of Savannah;
all lyiiifr and lndnjc in the aid county of An-
drew, and State of Missouri, and I will, on

Friday, the YMhday of Auyusl, 187o,
between the hours ol nine o'clock in the fore-
noon and lieo'ohick in the afternoon of that
day, at the Court House door, in the City of Sa-
vannah, county of Andrew aforesaid, sell the
same, or so much thereof as may he rerinired,nt
public vendue, to the highest, bidder, for cash in... . .! i ..ii i: iuaiiu, i an pi 101 ueii-- ;i:iu jiiu-iiiii.-i-

to eatisfv said executions and ciki.s.
L.i). CAltTKU, Slieria- -

Andrew County, Mo.
July 23, lS7.r no 40 w4.

STl0NEY
TO

LOAN
At Ten Per Cent.

Apply to
William Challacoinhe,

Iical Estate Agent, Savannah, Mo
Office next door to County Clerk.

Trustees Sale.
IVpIEKKAS Van Uuran Wilkurson and Am

V belle A. Wilker-o- n Itlrs wife, by their cer-
tain deed of trust made ami dated the !:iih duv
of May, A. t., Is7:i, ami which said deed is du-
ly recorded in lu otlicc of the ItcAmlcr of
IK-eds- , in the county ot Andrew and Mule of
Mi.-.'ii- n, on pniie ill, in hooka's, of the record
oi deed ., conveyed to the umler.-tfrne- d Trotter
the ii:iovhi described real te, lyiui;, hoinjr
:i -- ituale in tbceountv of Andrew, and State
ol'Xis-oiir- i, to-w- t:

Iffi nf (lie southwest mini-- .
t- -r c,), oi section twenty-on- e i). Township

mil ., ,"in Uw norta m land owned by Jeptha
'':'w- - i the west "by land owned by .lame

ir. II ,.in. I (I... ...r ii' . -- ..iii..... nirifi hiiiii.l.'. 111(1111 ill' i iwiii- -
ine-ii- at a point a the city of t.

IMS-p- a, in the eouaty of Uuchanan, thence run-niu- -'

north to a poini dei.-'nat-ed as tlm town ol
sa;iii.:li,and on the ou!h by a eounty road

tlie eoimtie- - ot Unvhanan and Andrew
and ruiniimr ea-- t and We.-- t. in tnlit to seeute
the nayniei'i ofa certain pr!is(ry note in nnl
deed Mieiitiont'd and de.-er-ib !,

Ar.'i where i. it i pn ideil in said deed of
tru-- l that ii.ndd the party theirt iiart (Van
liir.-- W lilxi tail or to pay aid
debt or the inteiv.-- t or an.'-

- part thereof when
the -- ..! ! or any part thereoi -- hall become due
and payable a !'. rd in to the true t"Uor,ii;tte:ind
(mi et ol said note, then the wloieMli'.ll become
lac am! p.( .sole; And wherea-- , the intere-- t on
i lid note from the l"!tl day of May, ls71, to the
siini iy .i .Iul . Is7.". is yet due aid unpaid,

Now" tin ren.Ye, at the re'jlie-- t d' the leiral hol-

der (d note and tin- - pow in nie vested
bv irtue ot deed'ol Trust, I w ill on

Monde j (he Ulfh day of Amjust. A. I).,
Is7.". ' the Court Mouse door in the town .if Sa-

invaim.i.i Andrew couiitN, .Mi. ouri. between
forenoon and -i

lid dav proceed to
di theaix.vede.-cn'.-edreai- e: tatc or mi luueh
ihereoi ay be at nublie vendue to
the hit;!.e- - b "dd.er " m hand to a;i-f- y

..'l note. In-i- ll principal aud inJ-re.-- t and tie- -

OUst.iOf this iMltft.
ci:ui;i;i. J'.ghkkn,

Trustee.
dulv Kith. 1ST1 m.:V wt.

AT THE OLD STAND.

South Side Ike Public Square.

rpo ntyold I take great p easurc in
JL .in.i.niiicin that 1 have hroiurht from New

York o'ie of the l:ii-.- -: -- lock- of .oo-i- - in iiiy line
ever brought to ihi:-- 1 tty, cuu-isti- ng in part of

Wh a 17 7?v
i j ; 'J r . v fiauul V. iV

Hats and Cap, r.

Boots aiul Shoes,

Trunks, Valises,

Carpet Bags,
Notions.

Jewelry, c.

Having been in hu-ine- ss in this city for.-ix-te-

years, me citizen-o- f Savannait ami An-die- w

"county may re- -t pretty well that I

h:ne hiui Mi.licieiil e.pci ien"ce to under:tand and
amply provide fur the wants ofthe trade ii' 'his
vicinity

Call and, Examine Out

Goods and Trices.
A. SCI LUSTER,

21 South side sy me, Savannah.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

euoh as CoukIis, Colds, Whooping-Coug-h,

Uronchitis, Aathina,
and Consumption.

Amonp the prent
difcoveries of mod--

.cru science, few nro
of more real valuo
to mankind than

ftliis cllectttal rcm-ed-v

for all disenfcs
"of" tho Throat and
Limps. A vast tri-

al of its virtues,
tliroughout this and
other countries, has
shown that it does

surely and efiectuallv control them. The tes-

timony of our hest citizens, of all classes, es-

tablishes the fact, that Cheiiuy Pectokal
will find docs relieve and cure the afflicting
disorders of tlie Throat and Lungs beyond an-
other medicine. 'Hie most dangerous affec-

tions of the Pulmonary Organs yield to its
and cases of Consumption, cured

Eower; preparation, are publicly known, so
remarkable as hardly to be believed, were
thev not proven beyond dispute. As a rem-

edy it is adequate, on which the public may
rely for full protection. By curing Coughs,
the forerunners of more serious disease, it
save unnumbered lives, and an amount of
EulTcring not to bo computed. It challenges
trial, and convinces the most sceptical.
Evcrv family should keep it on hand as a
protection ngainst the early and unperceived
attacks of Pulmonary AffecMons, which are
easily mot at first, but which become incura-
ble, and too often fatal, if neglected. Tender
lungs need this defence; and it is unwise to
be without it. As a safeguard to children,
amid the distressing diseases which beset the-Thro-

and Chest of childhood, CuEitiir
Pectokal is invaluable; for, by its timely
use, multitudes are rescued from prematura
graves, and saved to the love and affection
centred on them. It acts speedily and surely
against ordinary colds, securing sound and
health-restorin- g sleep. No one will suffer
troublesome Influenza and painful Bron-
chitis, when they know how easily they can
be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious,
and successful chemical investigation, no cost
or toil is spared in making every bottle in tha
utmost possible perfection. It nthy be conf-
idently all the vir-

tues
relied upon as possessing

it has ever exhibited, and capable of
producing cures as memorabla as the greatest
it has over effected.

PREPAEED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemist.
B0U BY 4U. SBUOOI8T3 EVBRTWIIEB.

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS I

DANFOSiD SlCHITTENDEN,
HaA'ing purchased J. F. Colburn's Hardware Store and re-

moved iffto the N. E. corner of the Square, and purchased
in St. Louis, a full stock of lirst class soods, consisting in.
part o STOVES and TIXWARE, QUEENSWARE, and
GLASSWARE, WINDOW GLASS, LAMPS, TOOLs, of
all kinds, Pocket and Table Cutlery, House furnishing goods,
JHOX, STEEL, and WHEELING NAILS, Garden and
Harvest tools, and in short everything usually kept in a first
class Hardware Store, wo are now ottering them as cheap as
the cheapest, for CASH.

COME AND SEE US T I

Pianos arid. Organs

5

jy I
AVc .!,.'.

: o :

cnLKCrO CD si
Ave otVerinjr to pi rxin- - desirir.fr

ST LIBERAL TER
KNOWN TO THE TE.ADE.

The in.-tru- nts we bell arc all of

Standard Quality, and Fully Warranted.
not deal at all in any of tin- - Vl.W'OS ..ml ORi.AXS known to :i

lllt! Il'ni-lll-- . TliCV :ire:llnli..
? lor them is nioiiev thrown away.

The Terms we Offer

Within tin- - of all eta:' - ol iiiireh:" -

Ilrt-cl- :i . 1'iaiin- - i.nd oiv in -
Itai.'.mi:ms, puyaWe :it inieial- - to -- uit

Liberal Discounts Made for Cash.
AVeiriiartnitee nts to !.; i repic-,'nt- el in circulars, so that imrcliasers

arc ai no ri-- k in orderuiir an Oriran (rl'iano of u&, or our agents.
Send for Circulars and Write for Ternjs.

T. J. Wasliburii, Ascent, 424: Ernncis Street.
ST. .KXSEP1I, :MISSOI'RI.

P

Woolen actoy.
TTT --

? Ti :n

AND SPINNING.
rillll-- ; suh-crihe- r- wo.ild respectlully announce
JL to tin- public that ihey are now ready to re-

ceive nun! to card into roll- -, or card and"
Mr. Kn cy, one ot the linn, willp:.y hi.- per-

sonal aiti-iitioi- i to Hi;, woolen department, and
thinks lroni his lonir experience at the biisine.-- s,

he can safely guarantee all work done in a prop-
er workmanlike manner. lVr.-oi-is hriiiirin
w.ol to Work up, fhouhl have it well clean-e- d,

and to e eiy m-- i a jk.uikI-o- t' wool, one poinid
ol lard oi- - oil will he iciiuiu-d- , iHl iVK WILL

OIL.
N. It. I'cron lroni a distance hrinjrinjr wool

to card, h reiiiaininir over iiii-'h- t can iiac their
Wool cal ded io take home with I hem.

The Mei-- . I'O.-TO-N A: Al'Vt'IN, in connec-
tion with the Woolen Factory are runiimira
Merchant and Custom Flouring Mill,
and solicits a -- haiv ot patronage in that line.

Al.--o wanted Jii.I.ihi pound.- - ol' wool, tor which
the hijrtn -- t price will he paid. Wool rolls and
vain kept on hand tor sale.

POSTON, AUSTIN k SNSSY.
The undi has and will keep con-tanl- ly

oi: hand at Amazonia, a larjre lot ot No. 1 linn",
luriii-he- d on the most reasonable term, either
in hull, or liairel. S. JiX.-K-Y.

April :;oih, IsT.I no'i ."in.

junx I.. JOS. sIlKM.r.MlElU.hK.

Hackberry Mills.
Formerly known ns the ''Smith's

3! ill," situated about 5 miles north of
Amazonia, and six miles west of Savan-
nah. Ilavinir heen fitted up by tlie un- -
derirncd, thev will do all kinds of

Custom Grinding and Sawing
. . mt n ion snort notice, mev will Keep con

stantly on hand, for sale,

Chopped-Feed- i Sc.

They solicit the patronage of all their
old customers.

CVKecular days of grinding, Friday
and Saturday.

SMITH & SE3LLENBEEE2B.

Valuable Farms

454. A ehoiceffarm of 190 acres; 120
In cultivation: acoodhouse 8(5x40 feet,
well water, lf)0 apple trees and a variety
of other fruit; 1 1-- 2 miles from Koehes-te- r.

470. A very desirable, small farm of
40 acres, 3 miles northeast of bavan-ua- h.

Good, new frame house of 3 rooms
and cellar, log stable and corn-crib- s ; 70
bearing apple trees, 30 bearing peach
trees, and other fruit trees, and 4 acres
of fall wheat growing; price, $1,(300.
81,000 cash, balance ou reasonable time.

475. 01S acres, 33 acrcsjinder culti-
vation, good frame house, 5 rooms aud
cellar, stable, granery, smoke house, ice
house, well and spring, 150 apple trees,
100 peach trees, a variety of small fruit,
2 miles from depot,half mile from school
house. Price $2,000. Terms easy.

WILLIAM CHALLACOMBE,
Seal Estate AQenl, Savannali, Mo.

feb!2tf

A fl
tffiSJ

to purcha-.- e an Organ or I'iuno,

s

t cntiri-l- irt!il.-- i mil tl i...i.l

to Purchasers Bring

r - , and enable them to ocurea strict'.v
m he lioiiirlit ol'iw am I p:iud l'or in liAsv

tlie pnreliu-e- r.

171-3:31-;

2lfayette Ro ute.
COMfCSED Ol' T1IE

Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw Railway,

Cincinnati, Lafayette & Chicago R.R,

Indianapolis, Cinn. & Lafayette R.R,
Is the Miortest, Heat, Quickest and Fined

K(iupli(-- Route hetween all points west ol the
M1-.-- 1. ippi Kiverand 1'EoniA, Lakayetti:, I.n- -
DIANAl'OI.lS, ( IMINNATl. I.OII-ML- LE and all
Cities ol" the East, south-La- st and "orth.

The following is the time ol" the CINCIN"
NATI LIGHTNING ESPRESS

TRAIN.
Leave Savannah 5:00 p. m., Hurlinjrton 5:00 a.

m., Keokuk 4:ta m. : I'eoria 10 :i0 a. in. , hel-do- ii

:;..'i ji. m. ; L:if;iyette ."iMIK p. in.; Indiuiuip-oli- s
7:i" p. m.; Cinoinuati lli.'W p. in.; Louisville

11 ::i'i p. in.
Clo-- e conni-ction- s for Jtaltitnore, AVashingto:. ,

Xi-i- ork iiml points.
Leave Savannah ":(Mi p. m.: leave IJurlinuto.i

via C. Jt. & Tram No. n, a. m. L.-a- :

I'eoria t".:l( p. 111.; Lafayette lasoa. in.; Jnui:;:;-;ipo!i- s

:Ki:i. m. ; arrive Cincinnati a": 15 a. in.;
Louisville S:30 a. m. : I):u ton S:4." p. m.:

11:15a.m.; rittsl)itrjr7:i0 i. m. Inui. --

dhitc eonnectioii- - through to l'htiauelidiia, it.'ork :md Uoaton.

CHICAGO & I.OGAN SPORT PAST
EXPRESS.

Train o. 1 Leave savannah 500 p. m.: Hnr-linto- n

.":: p. m.; Keokuk 5:1);; p. in.; l'eor...
II;iiup. m. : liilm;iii J:.ri0 a. in. ; t hiciiio7::5 a.
in.: state Line, 1 10 a. in.; Coluinhiis 5.55 p.m. ;
1 i;i ':0.'J a.m.; I.oansport, J. a. lit. ;

Toledo 5:50 p. m.: Cleveland lll:10p. in.
( lose connection at ( hicauo, l'lttsliarir ::!

Cle eland lor all liustern and Northern Ciiiea.

Jy this route passengers avoid delay--,
and omnibuses transfer throiU':i iarix-cities-.

Avhieh renders it very desirable,
particularly for ladies.

Ak for tickets readiiiu from I'urlitii:-to- n

or Keokuk, via T. P." & AV. Jiy.
liaggage Cheeked.Through.

A. L. HOPKINS. Ueceiver, I'eoria.
II. C. TOW.XSKXll, tieii'l Tic't Agt.,l't'ona.

Vor inlorniation, address,
AV. K. CUU.MPTO.V,

Cen. West'ii Agent, IJHrlinston, Iowj.
.Iulyi$, 1S75 (tin.

W. JOY,
Dealer in MABELS, MOKUMSITTS,

EEAD3T0NES, TABLETS, c.

Northeast comer Public Square, Savaiin-:.- ,

Mo. 1 am now jirepared to fill orders for i.iai-r.Tini- Y

WoltK, lrom a jrood selection ofdc ,r:.s
ami material . Work Well and promptly execu-
ted, and on the mo.--t rwiaonable. teinis.

March 5th, W5. ly.

CHAS.W. HALE,
local agp:nt

ST. LOUIS LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Paid up Capital $1,000,000, Assets $S,000Ji'
Uisks solicited. Call and see me, ui.d 1 w. I

in.-u-re lit a less rate than any other lcpon.-uw.-

c.oinuanv.tr( lliice !it Wiifernem .t Nash' luii.ber ;.r.,
Savannah, Mo.

William rrodsham,
Dealer in

WATORBS
CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,

JEWELRY!
JIePAIRING neatly and promptly

executed. KortU side the hijunie,
SAYAKiNAH) MO.


